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C. P. R. -—» BUYЬішууа^ HT’ AN"

—., (Calais .News.)
HI11 la stated In town that the C. P. 
■ R- have taken over the Algonquin 

j Hotel and the other property of the 

", Co. at St. Andrews, and intend 
b“* the shiretown for all It will 
stand. Contractor O'Leary of the c. 
P' R’ ,has a ready commenced the dlg- 
gtng for a large well, and work has 
been commenced upon a large Ice
Which ietHated, Upon 9- p- R land,
which lends color to the rumor.

Eft:7IHB PILGRIM. • 

Miss Palfrey.

Within four walla 01 
With territorial bay!

My kingdom. tJ 
And every vaeeal tl 
Сощея at my call, 1 

Z Some new joy і

k ./

Oiles;
confined 

to my mindAi Pilgrim aij 
To seek al 

■Scarce had 11 
.And march

I, On my way 
d find the Holy Land;
Juried, when there lay' I The frontier at my Jlndow nnn«

A smilinpl me a fourfold band, I *s threatened by the 
А ЙПЖ a weeping Woe, "‘ I Which vainly sp 
And one with me so; J WWle I 8it by the open fire
But I am nLr mére^alone Ье S°n?; | Stîf îw І? & РІРЄ °f briar

Myi‘Mrit xbwxdro4
bre, and up, 

viour’s cup, 
teannot find, 4

a ______ _____ hobor
Arrives at Wii

hes. m
tile rain. ГГ ЛHies, A!fa

ashep.

|^1y,aer^,rd^dSnLerPl
From roya, gamers ever nfar "

I And rich with treasure ?

àÆu' MU Bn Boute to His Pen 

Siberian Exile—Cann 

Tell Whether Cana 

a Free Country

-îk 

yr

f.H amt* if by
And bears her otffi
МеЗДі

While patiently I plod 
Thus oft I send her from beiow-^1

1 “£?вІ№ V'w186 °KaV

K
The death 

his home
occurred on Saturday at 

of T°” °range street. Moncton,

wïdow Dec^U°d 0ПЄ 8,rl" b8Bldes a

d.
not seem more effective to 

the brl‘tnh? rC’'lcdy- lo c"e disease of

ren.dÆVe^r totakelhe
Of ару Grocer I Hot.

teht,niee baada
Mywm litis to ^aith t» Still
She kii,™ ïoSSlea Жоп hér breast, 
sne sings to him. “Our Father’s will

A^fS',be do°e- torHelsb^t,"
-v А^Ьо4ет8в-Ь т down to sleeP 

в2їЄ^ае. passton-a
la Pa'n’

Rut=^°îirshe',scarce wiil lose her Mold 
A»/6™.,*’ "»_walka and runs with 
And watches. Ere tho sun with enM 7Jh?,5& East his entn.Se fe^ld

дїл і Is’ and stares me in the face 
pl£lVeS Ш0 from each stoppé

Вее^ГкЛпГ^^и^^

If?
was 60 years of age.

Hm-atofbfh«tTU' 2?”? shall I Invite ? 
11вГ the fw-off Trojan fight,
With ’S®, c4r,e °* Priam ?
NoUharom<3t8 J™11* ana Helen's laugh, 

Mu**u|man Is half 
»o rich а» I.am.

Happy He-union With 
Anna— In a Harry 
Mother — The Man 
Fifteen Tears as a Buss:

hands.

The Excelsior Life Insurance
H*AO omcp, TORONTO.
CAPITAL $500.000.

.,jPompahyr
BRANCH OFFICE. ST. J0HN F. B.

сі»Ш8 andI Head Cffice ваіапм. ’ miuraoce io force. Interest income jUooe psys all "death
ness mm of Nt w^rui.a-іск ^ррЧеиіопв^rolled^Rronized by the most promhtent professional and busi- • 

For further information а$>рі,7о ^ during first half of 1902 for pearly $,,000.000.

Broil ihhl,^g’ ,e”k ventures bold’?

°ld
Where

Established jtffa

Cures While You Sleep *

»? за^агчее
“Ь.е to mothers with small children.

Is a boon to asthmatics.

*
*
*
*song, 

saga long— 
can you match them ?

(Winnipeg Free Press, □
For three hours before I 

from the east pulled in I 
afternoon, a number of peol 
ly promenaded the platforn 
its arrival. One of them—I 
had been there since earlj 
She was awaiting her hroti 
she had not seen for fill 
She knew nothing of the c<j 
traffic along the C. P. R., a 
steadfast watch lest the tl 
get in before Its advertisel 
termlned, no matter when I 
that her brother should fiJ 
there to meet him.

When, at à little before 
л the train drew in, there all 

оте of the front coaches a I 
looking man, carrying a bll 
valise studded with nickell 
raiged In curious design! 
blue gaberdine reached ha 
the knees, over his trousers 
ened close-fitting, dark-grd 
piped at the edges with u 
His headgear was a blaj 
Around his neck he wore a 
fastened to which was а д 
watch and a richly-chased I 
Alongside the watch роси 
fountain pen. secured by l| 
cloth.

The traveller was Peu 
newly come to Canada ai 
years of Siberian exile. U 
awaiting him was his slstJ

In the crush of Christina 
was some time before those I 
the new arrival could findl 
Of their search. Aocompad 
terpreter Harvey, who had, 
to meet Verigin, amd by В 
Paul Planidln and Slmed 
three Doukhobors who had 
puted by the communities tl 
the IDoukhobor leader a J 
his arrival, Verigin walkel 
along the platform.

A HAPPY REUXll

1\me agai e
Must continents be lost or won ?
Give me Ш, hour the \£kT done- 

„5“® lamP holds steady)
™ “oder“ Paladin appems- 
The heroes of three thousand 

Are here and . ready.

m°eUlLfc™thoughet ,ntl“k® romanc®’
AnddeÆ^'nttha®u“rUS glanCe'

S"',s,*s£sa,fss:“”rc“- 

' ЧйгЙ »£«--•

d

#
years

—FOR—
Croup ^ °0Ugh Bronchltls 

Catarrh, Coldn B0BBBTS0N a OWENS. Provincial Managers. St. John, N В
102 Prince William street, • 

- ................. .......................................................................................................;

r tearful
toippe and nay rever : I î Agent s Wanted.

a 'Wch should last I 1 •••*••••••••••••
$'•50. *--------------------
5° cents. Write for deî-vLv l =5 cents and 
■ng bighost testimony as toits cont*in‘

-VAPO-CRFSOLENB
DRUGGISTS
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1 a?r' — 

Bvv"&r he is shy, ■ 
too shy witihin my graet> tn. etnv Though seldom is rhe fa? away1'

NOVA SCOTIA GIBL KINGS CO. PARISH
SCHOOL CONVENTIONS.

The officers of Kings county cpn- 
vention, in union with parish conven- 
Hon officers, are arranging a whole.

I mm m-a I „„
I The Via Meruianl------. _ I 0 adya M- Dickie, one of the children oner- ІПД have been arranged. I turn rejected inanuscrtDte'^An8?,-^ re."

• J from St MaVia Malgiore Rtom the eVe?dlns І by Dr' Loren2. at the Childrm’s °° Frlday> January 2nd, Havelock I °? Лге pro“Ptly ron*ig^"d8n®,^гіе?Г«^Л ',and which ^ oceurieed Ж- hOSp,tai' fe,t happy thie forenoon aitX a ?"veatlon "Щ be held at Steeves Set-1 “‘® ba8ket]
by the Gardens of Maecenas. Tl8R to thelr child in the hospital. emen.. Cotmty President James A.I ARCHBISHOP TEMPLE

The selection of Giadys Dickie by Dr. **? Chas' Pe"Y, a member To the Editor of the L„^”nz for a «'Weal operation was some- to lttendU“ У eXecUtive- are appointed Slr_r „ * SUD"

what remarkable, when all things are mr, co attend. I perused with great interest the able
Sidëred and after the struggle which the wm at Watel"ford. Тешрії'Гше which™'31'011 °f ЛгЛьізЬор
parente made to get the child from the town A mit ,3“^' January 6th. H. Sun P 8 ‘ vhlch aPP«ared recentiy in the 
of Canard, King, Co., N. s.. to the hospiu, LucTs Stu^,^ secretapy and Mrs. te ie ^ne/ a™dr8 kel ^tetul both 
R was just a bit of luck that crowned tho F r Studholip, at Lower Millstream Md
effort, and anxieties of weeks. deld secretary and John

|p|.ewCi,h‘Svten\C^£*JÛB£ ^etaryBap^siblyB-thereKm2ydteela ‘eslly
^ ^ 0f — this matte, and

«еГХ®!® З?? а ““і® over two years of Jan^fh'^ ^ r,Scotch Settlement, аде і°U “8y h* i=terested to hear from 
• tovel^Ti fl?= ,of hip troubte?and Rev F r ^ Presbyterian church. wlLê he P ® 8 8ixth torm « Rugby,

. ; fldp typ,cal =— « congenital Re4P- Baird and field secretary wi.l ”h” Z гіГ T***' leotoree °= DivinUy,

Ш eSrA* “»*■ » as™ b*v”

ia^ ii-l-liF Ær sstt-z-zlol assrTgggi-$.W

1 Sa <SS.p‘s,nsrr%S£j
-гва-^^^^'тІйЄЗЙЇ^1 ««

aryl child was taken1'tnt3*i,aBil ob?ere an<1 the and 8,1 who are interested in Sunday blahoP took ae his°textn™i tt,e Areh-

Ssa&WfiS. p!льмаййг
1 iEF" вагіьгг-ed thM day6 тав В°гепі pertorm- ! 866,16 to belP- Parents are Should ha?e “roScf^04 "pg?rt^ty: that he

îtS:^5 ssbsMes 
, £"ж.”
1a™ «“*"■“-« SSBzS e.

walk natù?Hvb®. ?? Л°„и S3*** the child to < *” thelr own school and church PPTt and Plenty of wSk ,„ot fundamental a
ЗГ=І £ÿs.-J?as

resigned £? In 1)6 a Уеаг» but we are WO,rIt <)iScussed lies at the root of our of the Goenel P ^reat purpose*•'“*fASTÆS, -r SFtreStSrEs:
matters of detail. 8 ilkes and disWkes in
controversial8 theology «?^>eddS’,ChA°i toe 
one had more reasmf vk-J w ”Лу: And no 

- that controvwBy68?^^11?^ had to to|ow
I-ІЕЄ, No!°36,Z ГГлН tfMc- - 

Adam, wereinstalted by r. w. Bro. ttîf’fc 0”е'1Й'У" Hl'
Master Sa?Z’ Past Deputy Grand tongues, keeps sfient “d^wortS strife of 
Hnrt m » dï p- m-: W. Bro. J. W. th® v‘ctOTy tor truth. 4 rks on- w,ns
S. W • W ?-ГО„Н' E' R°eers, debtàCtorthe‘SwrttlM "t1 5°“® the ,ess in-
R ” " W- Bto- C. K. Howard, J. w • fleet and the Л/‘Ї1°5а ?/ .Barrow. Stilling-

вГ>. rSSÆXSFS;
K: R:

*■ П ігІЇВйН
та о::а.%ВР«єТ' Wer:

The Rect”ZZ=!!!!^

ИетНОУ VrS ÏmF^° "--r - І ARCH™ —. V

teem. M, Hoyt made a suitable ^ the Editor ofl^Tsun-

—- 'U • : truîrZ 1)011118 out most
raoriMTiNTOBPHiN A„№

Ї-», r-rsr'iK -™ «“* -- g»”. ssTiuEs5

on^thteKntt Atb08- outrêrtas^9 « «Є

p!eaded°pl A°n ln fa^atb^ Æ °f 

«tic republic la the Tmlil1”8 a mon- Pleaded. Ae to Mission я v ™ ”

«buS Sr reyVhy^*' ^Torctoi ln 41,060 eariy Sfc?їйЛІ S“J8 їуі-, аЛ‘|

m“yl TourefJiJuny S"

V. for the .j^Veekiy no*. I st. John, Dec.J^N DB

SUNDAYis Sold bt 
&VERyWHBRE.

Vapo-Cresoiene Co.
ï8o Fulton Street 

New York

CDBbO BY LORENZ
I letteqsSrom thepeopleI

My^weefvolc^ me eafe*—30 saith 
bring 1 Hope,-and turn to

5П™гСЄТ 3001 ; -ior shall
^dooTto't0^ beaV®n'8
Forever of my company. | With cheery wassail

fmiiÇ- Jove! Strike, heroes' 
A ,r Sd y bat despotic king 

Oommands each

Llltle G adys Dickie of Canard was 
Successful у і reared By the 

Great sp ciai'st.

«51 Notre Dam* str«t
MontrealDo Tha‘d°,mai0 of lettered art 

° In?*t £iay lhe lordly part
The envi, oPtm ^ny wtedow* pane

№J№airr,ne rain-

Poets, sing!

MSnSr-«8'ab--bx _
The GardenUotmMatcetnasell‘aythat ЬЄГ® 

Atev^^Mag8

SOMETIME). vassal.
away 
a year.\ В/ May Riley Sinith. TOO SOON.

ail life's lessons have been I L.nes

ьїІГіп сіГпа^у ZZ\ V'ZL", — bolds atone
w7?aZ»n^°'®r -* - — - on the occasion of ^ ÎÏ а|?Ж ^ "-ЙЬ
' а'^^-Г g °' E" MaCmiChae,: W^-^vmel^roh

And werntal, see how a„ God's pians - J ^
And bow what seemed reproof was love І я2?е of ™^ГЄВ I And' і. I from church to church.

* ** — I ■eJSSt.'S !№ SSB-g

, I For creep and cling about the 
I Shadows of men and itir"
I m^nd ™lcee, and the «où 
I The echo through time's ai
I ^°ter and feel the nowerfi 
I There sits the Patron • я»,

• ATTla»dMù4tht5S
^uii^f^raS

I Hush! he is reading how the Fa 
I Showed fair МагсеііиаЛЖМ 

—^;.an immortal yout*
Withdrew him through j
™?ЛаИе break nolsleai at Jr 

No hand rolls back tho e*i 
' Vr а j ' J —іРгоат8 ате but dreams • Ishe ié&'ustt&i^tber J -E?v“c 1M,Bh^in 5®Щи-

;Х’Ге3 Mae*iSrpi^ple“Satan'8

And he hides in 
picture-hat.

yourself tor giving it

ri j ^
ИрХ.ЛЬа“іТе called, he heeded not our cry’ I G2? 'ovos them,, and he snarewii^. 

Because his wisdom to the end could *№ I . Not theirs to wa t alone **
“A=£J-ST?ssrЧйЙКГІЬг

“і— s&sdssnrsaii З'ьйт «surs»"
A wine ® ' pommmgled with life's | No/ № . ,

Weshrin'kth6 wormwo»d. and rebel and J con^iea'tof^ ЄУ№

Bo sure a wiser hand than yours or mine I For=akm 'and^erefv011® *h® 8ravea 

driniUt Шб p°tioa tor »ur “P® to I ™ey,P^| Th1? to b®»®-- work, 
AWihe 80'h® ty^ad we have is lying low j АУ °°d is very good “to’utem 

Wbface,bUman ki8ses cannot reach his I 11167 do not die too soonf ’

°Hnt blame the loving Father so,
graTTT y°Ur sorrolT with obedient

much,

His sister saw him, staid 
head taller than the avexad 
towards him. followed by I 
waiting Doukhobors, with 1 
Verigin dropped his valisl 
his hat, opened his arms] 
“Anna!” He kissed his sisl 
others, and quietly walked] 
the immigration Buildings, 1 
duced on the way to H. 
of Swan River; Immigrai] 
Crerar, of Yorkton—both 
have been for days in the 
ing his coming—to Mrs. АІ 
who acted as interpreted 
Free Press representative.

On the party's arriving j 
migration buildings, Vei 
shown the room set apart ] 
Here he spent a little tin] 
with his ister and friends 
after his mother—who is j 
age, and who lives at P| 
village with Ms sister,

is Anna Vasili vnd

і he

gates.
■ •

A PORTRAIT. I
^JSUr* 8hortly kaow that lengthened 

I3 frtend10 SWEetest в*» Ood sends his
And that, eometimea, the sable pall of 

Conceals the fairest boon 
send;

ИЛ® °P“"J Push ajar the gates u,
An‘s4tand witiUn. and all God’s

■
the

7
death 

his love can
snare J TK

every angle of her dainty |
-ACTER 

By Sir Henry ■ton.of life 
Workings

W® Interpret ail this doubt and strife
And tor each mystery could find a ke£

I I Hoy happy is he 
’■« That server 

Whose 
And

She’™r^ p^r'8 vlUy- ^ ®ba'a
Pr ■mSSS’&WSSt *• p,ty!-for oa
"h ^‘admer bet0r® her' j“st <» ft

^eyes3 ^ХиТМ1"6' "4 ^

•i■W taught 
other's will;

pie truto W”Mghrat”£m.
\ is hisShe’s

pic]
hapBut ^tfday- Thea b® content, poor

Xntoto338 “ke “Ues r.ure and White, 
We must Lot tear the okse-shut leaves

ЛЇЇ’ 5«.Mrt«S I
Wher^tired feet, with sandals loosed, may

Tthinf ™ «Й? understand,
beet” * 11 say’ God knew the

and

veyy to^!S|faany;,0llleS' many; v!riues|who ejvies.none whom chance doth

t te®®»
“ ‘m.1ZLr - •'“» :

* N“ r, n J.? nelther flatterers feed, 
mor ruin make oppressors great;

name
Then, after the baggage! 
packed away and the fora 
estic enquiries made, the.*] 
ed downstairs to Acting C 
er Moftatt’s office. ’

Mr. Moffatt greeted Ven 
ly, welcoming him to the 1 
name of the dominion aut 
answer to his enquiries as 
age, Verigin said it was a 
ney—good, but rough. He 

Liverpool after cross 
Moscow to Warsaw,

Not

raise

self

/ЬПю wdforaXsrpend 8n hour ,a » bighf;

10 “sire8 ^

Nova scotian MASONIC ELECTIONS.
a Lady Worth Many Milliot^you; °r flOWer ot tte “P “® I ГІОГеїІУ£ЧЕ6Лаа<8‘ІГа ‘™f==d; 

(Montreal Gazette ) I L ^®”№уЛ<>г duty „ too much

НГЖ™^ the „ wo^n Грі sw rers'iarr®
a nSSC ‘b-gh um °b.JSStJSSr ureu,- ^XtATyeM^48:

Mrd F speeding past like a All may profit by the lm-tllti
•Й»! “ th8 ^ fly,a8 treriy and Run '

Dld notice the -pennant that fiutt-rod I Tha” perehMce^she'l! deem _ .
Dim «in through the stress of the elc ' ^ “* №в °ПІу °ne! *° I ACQUitted ЬУ Jury, While

mente mingling,— c
X°0f£,XlIaeP tb® an8ela OI P««ce

,TWM- ЛР»‘ boast-'twas the

A SONG OF THE FLAG.
Married I froThe

mBut a fro
І ІГЬе to England.

“You’ll be glad to be iu 
said Mr. Moffatt, “where ‘ 
ligious and individual fre

“I 'haven’t looked round 
swered Verigin, through tv 
ter. “so I cannot yet tell t 
is a free country or not.”

“You know, however,” sa 
fatt, “that in Canada we 
people in prison because 
political or religious view]

■'Oh, yes,” answered 
know that.”

“People have been looki 
coming for a long time,” 
Crerar, “There are 300 
at Yorkton station, watq 
train for you. And there] 
son very anxious to see] 
mother.’’ *

Tork city, of Mabel, daughtePof th^ 
late Allen Schehck, and JoalT 0,6 

I Macdonald, a native 
I « aiul brother of tho 
I Meodorald, pastor of 
I odist churches in Bit 
bride is a mtiltl-m 

Miss ScLenck w 
her uncle, James j 
only atteniant 
Carlie Schenck, 
was best man/'
crepI?derchtoW°rd a 8°wn of white

m t»from bridegroom, 
or diamonds 
ter. j
' ?be ?lajd of honor’s gown was of 
white Ласе oyer silk. She carried a 
houcÿiet of pink roses. “

J±°Wlng^ cerem°ny there smaâi reception. Mr. and --V 
dojlald's future home

Fon D 
the Kride’a

em

ail.
f:so that he Brew- 

1 Liverpool, 
iev. Robert 

y Of the Meth- 
, ;ІУП. N. Y. The 
fonaire.

P3 given away by 
Percy Page, і Her 

aa her sister, Miss 
eorge Emery Daniels

lau ! :a biggar free.toe sitter, to avert a I

Dr. Hen 
dricks and Samuel Stanton Are 

Round Guilty of Conspiracy.WHEN THE LAMP IS SHATTERED.

.Е-ЩЖіНі
!!“”a ZVUiy by the jury today in theI „£Ка11Ш the tbree defendants on 

I the charge of having conspired 
I possession of the entire 
I Henry M.
І Pittsburg.

Tie Jury, which retired at 4.30 yes- 
•terday afternoon, remained out all 

?„****• today asked the court it the 
might convict two of 

ants and acquit

By Shelley.

°nt° id°18 of 8toa® » their jW^eSn^s

-Ami heard how the marvelous story was SSSS^ered not-
ТЬЩ.Т d3rk — ®vu w,th і.^еаХЗДіГоТ,ergot '

■%Ia4ythf tesk.many Datl0ae hay® j»1”» * As йивіе and «pienV
the toere'8 “ daa=er| тьЖ^ТеХ'гЖ14 toe ,Ute’

SUPrTasT?8 US "°mp№n,’-lts na»e need No°so^DSur^

’Tie the brave (hand that toils 'neath th» I rvMï8 w^8 through ж rui 
.banner of England ■“ ^ %g* «Ц-“

t«th to I TOien toftfte have one. mingled
on an errand т^>Т4л\,Й»”?.?Д2|и'Ьи111

from the]o^№X&F

The failty ei ;i things here;
Wby chooe. jrou the frailest 

FOT your wadu, jomr home, and your bier?

Ite passion, trill rock thee
Bri^e^iiTmo^tieT® °n M8h:

Will rot, and thine eagle home 
save thee naked to laughter 
When leave. Tall and cold winds

V
crown, a 

and a collar 
a present from her sis-

■to get 
estate of 

Bennett, a capitalist of
WANTS TO SEE HIS j
Verigin had up till this 

quietly courteous and dig 
here his manner underwen 
becoming alertly interested 
see my mother; yes?” | 
“When did you see her] 
well?”

Mr. Crerar satisfied hinj 
points, and then Verigin! 
when the train could, take 
“I am in a hurry to see n 
he said. “There is no tn 

Г morrow, yes*” “I would 
I could; yes!”

Then he realised that 
might be taking up too m 
commissioner’s time. “SI 
you again, yes?” he asked 
perhaps now too occupied.

Being assured on this 
Moffatt asked him concern 
to Ottawa.

"I couldn’t talk much bl 
said, “for I had not seen I 
hors. Of myself I knew 
thelr troubles—only of ] 
heard. They told me the I 
not take up thelr homeste;

“Did you hear of,“the r 
asked Mr. Crerar, “âwd ol 
taken by the government! 
the pilgrims from being 
death?”

"I had not heard any

!The ladies'

was a 
Mrs. Mac- 

will be in New

fltkL1’
the defend-

s s £}“E^3L‘rSE і
tmjreturned- IfTo cure Headache in ten minutes use

yj^UpUMFORT Headache Powders.

• ««S NEW GOVERNMENT STEAMER.

OTTAWA, Dec. 29.—A' cable to the 
marine department today announced 
that the government steamer Lady

ThlCh ea,ted from Glas^w 
on December 23rd. put back into 
Port today under stress of weather 
for repairs. The nature of the dam-t 
ags to

seaman’s
k."Wherever the 

the breeze
Ye may know men are out 

of .freedom,
And tyrants and slavery shrink

6lVL,
®-or they tremble t. think of the fate 

that s decreed them,
■Whore or afloat, ready rank’d by the gun. 

®ver stands the stem guard, with entire- 
siasm tingling :

MJo cares tor a tussle with Albion’s sons » 
Who questions tile place of the Banner of 

England ?

flag flutters
--

Inest;

Possessed.

tfnlly’^LeaTln8 a large fortut 
tends thfct she was his wife asd the
mm v?bIId of Benaett she
said was tinrti to her after his death
and soon di
пгоУ\.,НЄП<1І£кЯ waa her Physician 
whirhhthPr°JXet0r 01 a sanitarium In 

cb,1_waa «aid to have been 
he had united Miss 

Biggar and Bfcnett in marriage and
plaTeTtoVnt^16 Slg?ed by Mm
piayed an impoMant part in the case.
tested °f F'SS P,8gar w»s con
tested -by persols who laid claim to
^® n® tbe ri8htSl heirs of Bennett,

T?y^made Же cbarffs of conspir
acy. Under the Svill Miss Biggar 
bequeathed a la*e part of the estate.

{ V
4BTo«a the Cross to the Pole, from the Cane 

to the Horn,
pe may eee it each day, tot it files in all 

weather ;
Trarough all kinds of danger it flutters in 

scorn. ■
Rhd ’tie brightest, where darkest 

-clouds gather.
Gofl blese the proud ensign ! 

it wave,
bright patch of light on the tempest 
wrack flinging :

Жив stay of the feeble, the vaunt of tt* 
• brave ;

Three cheers, with a will, for the Banner 
* ot England !

come.

‘■'•""М* Се*гі» slwaykbcsrs the signature 
ol Chas. i|. Fletcher.

when Baby wat* sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was r. Child, she cried foriCStetpria. 
■When she became Miss, she clnpg-t» Gastons. 
When she had C’.iildton,she gavttitom Castoria,

Я»
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the battle
t .and long may wi/ТЙ

на—-x
f

was

жл’->!Pilot Reed gee 
down on the str.

—Robt. Reid. ) Boston to come 
naxa.
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